Navigation to Important information on Raiderlink/Webraider Portal:

Log into Raiderlink/WebRaider Portal:

TTU and TTUSA employees:  
http://raiderlink.ttu.edu:

HSC:  
http://webraider.ttuhsc.edu:

Select TTU/HSC Employee’s Tab in Raiderlink/Webraider:

**To View Earnings Statements:**

Select Pay Information  
My Earnings Statements  
My Earnings Statements  
Select Display  
Select specific Earnings Statement to review

**To View Banking Information**

Direct Deposit Information: You will see where your paycheck is going to be deposited

**To View Leave Balances**

Select My Employment Information  
Select Leave Balances  
Select Leave type to view history

**To view and Print Form W 4 and W 2**

Select Tax Forms  
Select Appropriate option to view either Form W 4 or W 2

**To view current Address in the System**

Select Personal Information Tab  
View Address and Phone  
To make a change/s your permanent address or Phone information  
Select “Update Address and Phone” and update your address in the system

**To View Job Summary**

Select My Employment Information  
Select Jobs Summary  
Select your Current/Past Job/s